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1 taken

at the banquet
sponse to ti suggestion
Beers, '99.
Mr. Beers said that it
Is time the Alumni Association was
represented
on the Board of Trustees. A committee consisting oc Di.
our coad1ing staff has been yet lnine,
).tr. Beers, and J. Edward
more: augmented.
\Ye have a coach- Taylor, '05, was appointed to wall
er of coal'hes In the person of l\Irs. UJ)on Governor Bambergcr and I)reJack Watson.
.
sent this matter to him, requesting
~ollcllatlon ror her sen ices, wo the appointment of some Alumni as
doubt not, began some time ago, but members or the Board of Trustees.
the wntract was not duly drawn and
♦
-

I

81gue,I until January
1. Tho comlla.1gn begun lu Champaign, llllnols,
wbeu iUrs. Watson (nee l\liss Ella T1l

tson) and our coach
then
fresh !
t;;n; ~::r:.lods, began their scholas11
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College.
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1017.
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The application of the U. A. C.
the establishment
of a Reserve
11 Officers' Training Corps has
been
granted by the ·war Department and
betore many weeks the new order
! of military
training wlll be in effeet here.
As has been stated before In the columns of Student Life,
this innovation will
Insure
additlonal aid from the Federal Government in carrying out its work
in
military
science and tactics.
All
cadets will be furnished
free uniforms and those desiring to continue
their military training
more than
two years wlll be allowed
$9 a
month.
Such men will be required
to sign an agreement with tho government to enlist as officers of the
regular army in case of war. Atter
graduating , these men will be taken
into the army for six months
a1:1
Second Lieutenants.
In speaking of the establishment
of the R. O. T. C. il.t the A. C., Dr .
Peterson says: "There Is an idea
abroad that this ts a movement to
make the Agricultur,ll
Col1ege a
military school
Such Is not
the
case
It Is simply a means or obtalnlng additional aid from the Federal Government and of furnishing
our country
\\Ith
much
needed
TO RECOMtrained army officers
The
work
OI~ 'l'MAM.
will not intertere in the least with
.. tor

"JOE"
JENSON !'t
I
COMES
TOA cJt!
____

, 11.

-•·•··•·•·•·-•··--·••➔➔-•--•---➔---•·•··-·vR.

was In re- 1
from W. D. I

COACH
WATSON
WEDS II

CT.\U.

of tho l:tnh ..\grlculturnl

I

•

U. A. C. basketball
stock
took f
a sudden jump yesterday, when it
form, and was fascinated by that was definitely announced that Coach
v.boll•somo smile of "Jack's."
And "Joe" Jenson had been engaged
as
tben, we rancy, she was taken
up assistant to Coach Watson. Nothing
v.11h the manner in which he wore could ha"e happened to boost tha
hla hair at that time, long, wavy and hopes of followers of the hoop game
at : ;me:. dlshe,·elled.
The affection, en the hill more.
of l'Oun1e, was bound to grow,
as
Coach Jenson Is well known
to
t1u1 big lusty boy climbed the lad- old Aggi e students.
For six years
•r o! achle\"ements.
,ve tancy we he has been in charge of athletics
can ace her now,
silting
on tho at the B. y_ c. the only rival
of
bleachers tearful at times, even an- the College In this 1,art or the state.
xlous, and admiring, watching with
Jenson has an enviable
basket-'"-"-throbbing heart, this son of the sot!, ball record behind him.
He entered
C'O •.\('H ,JOB JJ.:!SSON
plo\\lng to victory through the op• the B. y_ c. In 1905 and immediate1,os\ng lines of "Old Illinois.''
ly made a J)lace on the team, playing _
J-:\'entually, or course, the
long• at center
In 1907 be was captain
l~ks were Delllahe:.t, but not with' ot the State Championship team, and
tho c-lasslc effect, for Coach was los- / again In 1908 captanlcd the undea or no strength apl)arently.
On teated team \\hlch was Invincible not
th contrary he grew In emollonal only tn the West, but "hich made a
110\\er.
victorious tour of the East
j
I
L.1ler we imagine them frequentln 1909 "Joe" went to Preston
------hi· the sylvan shores of
Chrystal
h
t 8 t d ti
o 1 id St k' li'J(;HTIXG
l<'l'l.,1.,B \CJi: IIOXOJU.:n
\\ .\TSO'i'
BEFCSJ.::S
1
LRkt'. enraptured
with the spell of :c:~:m~e :n ~~ ba;:etb :~I a car:ere
BY 'l'E ..\\1\1.\'l'E:-;
.:\IESD )l.\;IOJU'l'\~
.\llss Tillltson looked with admlratlon, we Imagine, u1>on that giant

1
!
f
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TWITCHELL
CHOSEN
MEN
IFOOTBALL
CAPTAIN LOSE
AWARDS

I

0
: ,;;eus~ceP'•'~h~:hps~~a\

~n:v~~:b~:

!~;The
BY C secured the services
Coach Jenson in 910. ln

of j At the annual footoall banquet
l
1912 he I given by the Be-No Club, In the Hoput out a team which easily won the tel Logan,
Alvin
Twitchell,
the
state championship.
bard-bitting
Aggie fullback,
was
Jenson was not only a star 1>er- elected by his teammates to captain
former at basketball . He was
'a them next year.
good backstop and a home run hitTwitchell was the hardest player
ter In baseball and a fast man on: on the squad this season but
he
the track.
worked under '·hard luck.~' In the
With two men like Watson and games In which he was able to play,
Jenson, the A. C. should not be be- I he was the most conslstant tackler
~~~~ .any school In the state in ath- on the field. His offensive work was
1
8
also of a high character.
New Year's Day.
l\·Iay this res9luTwitchell was pol)ular among the
1ion never suffer the fate common
members ot the squad.
He is well
to New Year's determinations,
Is
liked by all except those who have
the hearty wish of Student Lire.
been jolted by his vicious tackle;
be ls respected by them.
0

I
I
I

boal for a ride, and sang her Iangorous ballads, or poured forth ecatal'ies or Keats or Shelley.
Well, our leading man executed
a very successful campaign, they say.
Hut listen, he Is not governor,
but
go\erned, in the chase be did not
upture, but is captured.
lie took the oath of office on Jan~:;;e/
•~~:g P;:::;e ~,~::r: ::e:a;~

TRUSTEES
AUTHOR-

ALUMNI
FEASTINIZEEXPENDITURES
Drama Students
ZION
lnterp 1·et Ibsen
Mu th

~ceded

l111p1
-o,•emeuts

A.-e

Plnnned

At Its recent meeting tbe Board
1'ln.t .\unual 13unquet Held nt the of Trustees or the U. A. C. authorXewhouse Hf)tel
lzed expenditures
which w111 result
Thursday a[ternoon, December 22, in some much needed improvements
tbe U. A. C. Alumni held its first on College Hill. President Peterson
mid-winter banquet at the Newhouse pointed out in his biennial
report
Hotel. It Is planned to make this the Immediate needs of the College
banquet an annual affair to take and the Board of Trustees was quick
pla<'e each year during the U. E. A. to recognize the value of such imConvention.
Sixty members were pro\'ements as were suggested.
present.
Every student or the College will
In the absence of Wtlliam Peter- hall with satisfaction the announceIOn, President of the Alumni Asso- ment that a dairy and live stock
clatlon, Dr . A. Ray Irvine presided building ts first on Dr. Peterson's
and acted as toastmaster.
list of proposed buildings.
Such a
or. Ir ving, '98, told of conditions structure, where an up to date dairy
at the A. C. when the College con- could be Installed, would enab le Mr.
slated of the south wing or the Main Bingham to vacate the part
of the
building and the Experiment
Sta- main building which he now occulion. Dr. Peterson spoke as an al- pies.
Students have long objected
umnus and as P r esident or the Col- to the present location ot the dairy
leKe. Dr. Frank L. West talked ot and its removal will indeed be weltbe athletic situation at the A. C. corned.
and Bert Carrington explained why
For the H. E. C. girls comes the
be .,,.ent to the University.
Bert sug- good news that a Home Economics
!\'.eetedthat the Alumni Association
Practice House ls being
planned.
be made more active and offered to This will contain the very latest labundertake the organization
of tbo·1 oratory conveniences and will
add
members who reside In Salt
Lake greatly to the possibilities of the
County. It was suggested that the Department
of Home Economics.
.\. C. Alumni in each county through
The erection of a horse 'barn, to
out the State torm an active organ- I re1,lace the unsightly structure
belz.atton.
tween the Chemistry Building
and
Perhap s the most important action
(Continueel on PagP T·w::. l

I

The presentation
of Ibsen's play,
•·The Doll's House," Wednesday afternoon, Decembe r 20th, In the College chapel, by members
of Miss
Huntsman's
class in the lnterpretatlve study of the modern
d.rama,
marked a red letter day, in the history of dramatics at the A. C.
Those who went out of curiosity,
to see a play without the usual stage
setting and without the usual men
In the men's role, remained to apJllaud the work done, profoundly Interested in the splendid and convlncIng interpretation
that the young women of the class gave ot this
remarkable play.
The Interior of the Helmer home
was merely suggested by arranging
a tew pieces of furniture against
a
background of screens on the chapel
platform the rest was lert to the
imagination of the audience.
Each of the three acts of the play
was interpreted
by a different set
ot actors, in order to give an opportunlty to each member of the class
to appear in publlc as the course requires.
So truly were the interpre•
ters responsive to the big idea or the
play; so sincerely bent on a sincere
rendering ot the part assigned and
{Contlo:J'Jd on Pa,R"eFour,
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HENDERSON
SUCCEEDS
TITUS
~:~

ror their work on the football team
during the past season.
The lucky
four, whose services merit awards,
are Andy Mohr,

"Brig"

1

Johnson,
1

~,: ~~~e\h:n:eqn~;::e-qu~:~~:
~:
were not recommended for awards.
Captain Judd, Kapple, Carl Petersen, Twitchell,
Lindquist,
Sutton,
:~:~;e~~1t::ar~a;1nn~~e

\Va s Forme rly

11t B. Y. O., Later
Principa l or \Veber Stake

h:~~:~l

A<'ndemy

ofd~;:

season.
No exI)lanatlon accompanied
(Contlnued on Page Four)
-----

President Peterson announces that
Mr. W. W. Henderson bas been appointed to succeed Dr. Titus as bead
of the departments
of Zoology and
Entomology at the College. Mr. Henderson Is a Utah man, having
had
most o! his schooling In this state.
He has spent one year in Cornell
Unl\'ersity.
He was
for
several
years in charge of the work In Zool •
ogy and Entomo logy at the Brigham
Young College of this city; later he
acted as Principal ot the
Weber
Stake Academy, a position which he
resigned several years ago to take
charge of his fathe r 's estate at Arimo, Idaho.
Mr. Henderson ts said to be a
thorough student of Zoology
and
Entomology and to possess a pleasIng personality.
An effort to communicate directly with Mr. Henderson proved unsuccesstul , hence the indefiniteness
of
the lntormatlon concerning him.

the

Utah Musicians
S
S
COre

:r !::Yc:~~~!een:

able movement and should receive
the hearty support of the people of
the State."

UCCeSS

:\II•. )kClelJan,
Miss Hyde, and Miss
Je1•perso11 E nth11sl11.stlcully
Reccive<l
No musicians who have visited Logan recently have been so enthuslastlcally received as were Prof. John
J. McClellan, Miss Romania Hyde,
and Miss Florence Jepperson,
the
popular Utah artiste who appeared
at the Tabernacle, December 18. The
hall was crowded to Its fullest eapnclty and the musicians were always greeted with a warm round of
applause.
Prof. McClellan, at the organ, bas
always charmed his audiences , and
he maintained
his reputation
well.
Invariably he was called upon ror
an encore but did not respond until
his listeners rE!rused to be satlsfieJ
after the rendition of "An Old Melody," arranged
by Mr. McClellan,
himself.
Though enthusiastically
received,
Miss Jepperson possessed an air of
affectation which lessened the
effeet that her voice would otherwise
have had.
A beautiful boquet
of
chrysanthemums
which she received
after the rendition
of Schubert's
(Continued on page four)

t

A gg,·es Defeat
Oneida Boys
The present basketball season began rather unceremoniously Tuesday
December 19, when a half hearted,
dwarf sized crowd assem bled to see
the Aggies make their ftrst showing
against Packer's Oneida Stake qulntet.
So far as a real basketball game
is concerned, it was a rather distant
(Continued on Page Four)
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who work in the shops will at last
l have a suitable lavatocy
provided.

~tubent J!.ffe

_P_ll_
B_L_
IS_H_E~D,----,,::c,,=E=E::::K:::L-:-Y:---::B::;Y,--;;T;;,H::;E,--;;S:;;;T:;;U-;;D:;:;;.EN_T_S_O_F
__ T_H_E_ _,U"'T,-A-,:::H
~~tt;:~~:~n~e:!u~:
AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE
Ente re d as second-class mall matte r September

l
at Logan,

19, 1908,

Utah , under

the Act or March 3 , 1879.
1
1
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MODEL .·\DDRE SS.ll:S
The u. s. Postal Department is now undertaking
a campaign in
an
endeavo r to co~rect the many errors which occur in addressing
letters.
President Peterson has posted a sample letter In the hall ror the benefit of
tho students of the College. No College man can afford to be ignorant In
this regard.
A glance at the model address would be worth while.
S'l'ALE NEWS
Some or the events reported In today's Student Life are confessedly
stale, but to complete the chronicle or the annals or the 1916-17 College
year are given due space in our columns.

•
I
R0berts DeIIvers
•

ditlon ot the anthem, "Awake, Put
On Thy Strength, 0 Zion," and of
the Glee Club, which sang, "There
Were Shepherds Abid ing In ihe
Fields," added gceatly to the spirit
of the occasion.

.Chnstmas
Message
I
Chri st As Iucu.r11atlon of God Idea

Js 'l'heme of Speaker.
S1>eeinl
l\lusic by Choi r tmd
Glee Club
In a masterly fashion Hon. B. II.
Roberts delivered a deeply impresstve Christmas message to the studenta or the College, Tuesday,
December 19. "Christ as the Incarnution or the God I dea,"
was the
theme of the speaker, who presented
this difficult subject in a manner as
enlightening as it was impressive.
For an hour and fifteen minutes
Mr. R'oberts eloquently .and logical~,:;:s:endt th~::veloi~::.nt
;~r~!:)~:~
clearly and rorclbly the tact that
;:,:~'.ue::so!~t:.
incarnation
of the
The speake r introduced his theme
by reading St . John's
we ll known
dlacuasion or the Word, and reminded his listeners tba·t it would be necessary to hold two things in mind
ln order to solve the mystery or the
ever-present God.
First, the Word was made flesh
and dwelt among us; J esus was the
Word. Secondly, the word is ·called
the "Light and the Life," "the Llght
which llghteth every man that cometh Into the world." The Light and
the Life was incarnate in Jesus, by
and thro ugh whom all things were
made and are sustained.
The greatest fact about God Is
that we hall Him as cr eator and sustainer or the un iverse. Christ
was
and la God. His divinity ts attested
by the enti r e sc rip t ur es.
Man has always demanded
that
God be very near. Paul and David,
the poets and philosophers or many
lands teach the
omnipresence
or
Goel. A11 men have t ri ed to express
conviction or the presence ot God In
the universe.
In all philosophy and
religion, ancient and modern, pagan
and Christian the idea or the all•
pervading Deity may be round.
Christ was the incarnation or this
God-Idea.
He was God 111 the
flesh, the Incarnation
or th:1t light
which proceeds forth from the God
to fill the Immensity of lilJ>nce.The
conviction that we can ll\'e constantly In touch with C'hrist Is or the utmost value to man. When we comprehcnd Christ as the Incarnation
or the all-pervading
as we ll as the
personal God and realize that
we
"live and move nnd have our being"
in Him, life takes on a new and
grander stgnlflcance.
The arri val or
Ch ri stmas shou ld remlnl us or the
homage we owe to God and recall
this great truth or ou r contin ual
contact with Detty.
The work or the choi r tn Its ren-

bt:or!

Iet~~ae~~~

An Irrigation and Farm Mechanics
bulldlng Is planned where wm-k in
1~~;:~::n::

,:::~

this work ls assuming Is amp le justlftcatlon ro r a separate
building
where prbper apparatus can be injStalled and where this work can
be given the consideration
Its imparlance justlftes.
l Other minor Improvements
are
I suggested in the report or the Presit dent.
Ir the necessary money
is
available, next year should see a
marked change in the a1lpearance or
the College campus.
I
TF,X DEB.\TORS

Our Guaran t ee of Snth;fnclion
U l '.L'ER

Me1ee Goes Off

I

With

I CE ORE. \l\lS AND l•'Ol"XT .-\lN

SPECrAr.,s

F'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNECT I ON, WHERE
WELCOME.
LATEST ELECTRICAL

EVERYBO DY
MUSIC.

IS

....MURDOCK'S
....
Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company
Athletic and Sporting Goods
Smith, Parker, RemlngtoJ1, Wincheste r Shot Guns. Winchester , Remington and l\lnrllu Rifles and Ammunition.
Expert Gun Repairing
Hunting Boots and Shoes , Canvas Clothing , Fishing Tackle.
Bicycles and Motorcycles.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.

See

SEE STONEY.THE

STUDENTS' FRIEND

TROTMAN
FOR FIRST
PAIRING.

CLASS SHOE RE-

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

WE ALWAYS GIVE

SER\'ICJ<; ANO

SATISFACTION.

:lO \VE ST CF.NTER

CLOTHING AND SHOES

S'l'REET

1.-------------,
\\'l

('nil

!<'or nnd Deliver

WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

!Tailor

WHEN

~=~l':,,~:
1:;~1~~~';~:\:

4G West First

No.

i~------------•

II

!

IN ot·R

LINE

GIVE l'S A ('ALL.

MUSIC COMPANY

(QUA LlTY

IH~.\LBRS)

Manager

LOGAN, UTAH

We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers

Logan

The Life of
Chilean Nitrate Deposits

We Hav e Pl eased Thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

A. D. 1917

The class has proved very popular
ln the past, and Mrs. Johnson
has I
bet'n successful
in teaching
the I
class a number or the new dances.
Total
Students wishing to enter
this Nitrate deposi•s
course please see Mrs. Johnson imin Chile
mediate ly. Only a limited number
of couJ)les can register.
-t-Estima ted life
1
BOAnO 01• 'l'llUSTEF.S
AUTROIUZES
EXPE?lr.'"DITURI<:::,

- -

IN NEBO OF ANYTHING

THATCHER

R. L. HARMAN, General

Sclieby-The Tailor

NfJW Cl.,.\SS JN HANCING

,

We carry a complete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise.
We Rent Pianos .

Made Suits

1

TH"r
'f~
~\J!!/,ll"!J~D
COME ANO nr ~ ( 'O ~TIX CJ<
-::n

AtJ'~b11t~;

I

STOUE .

Let's Go to Murdock's ..............
Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams

I

Whizz

(Conti nu ed rrom paJ!:e on e,
the green house was urged by Pre sid ent Peterson.
The present hor se
barn hns long been an eyesore
on
the camp us and its remova l h as
been hoped for by every st ud ent who
reels a ))ride in the beauty spot on
College Hill
Prospects are bright that the boys'

eac h and e \·e ry nrlicle .
UEX ..\.LL

CROSEX

At the Hnat debating tryout, held
the Tuesday prior to the holidays,
ten men we r e chosen to represent
lhe College in the inter-state
and
tr iangular debates for this season.
These men are : Peterson,
Cowley,
Meeks, Snow, Hanson, Sharp, Cannon, Hatch, Morgan
and Merrill.
Purcell and Bates
were · chosen as
substitutes.
Six or these men, Peterson, Cowley, Snow, Sharp, l\leeks and Morgan will debate in the triangular
meet with the U. or U. and the B.
Y. t:'. though It has not definitely
been decided how the teams
will
line up. or the other rour, two will
debate the t;. or Wyoming, at Laramie on the Monroe Doctrine question, and two will meet the U. or
Idaho at Logan on the question, ReI solved, That the United States Sent ate Should Adopt Some System
or
Closure .

The annua l Fraternity melee, givl"HESCH.IPTION DHUGGJSTS
en under the direction o( the U. A.
C. men's Pan-Hellenic
Association,
DRUGS
~rRTICLES
took place Dec. 19, in the Pavilion.
Always one or the most enjoyable
.\~stie~~:'.\~~R:\S
dances or the yea r, it scored a still
,.\ND
SUl"J>LIES
greater success this time. The holil"se C'yko Paper and Ansco Films
day colors of green, red and white,
For Best Results
were used to striking eftect in de07 Xorth '.\l11111
St.
Lo.J,!nn
corntion.
Streamers or these colors J .--------------,
were draped from
a
large
bell I
banging in tne center of the hall, to
all sides. At one end or the hall f
1
hung a large shield on which
the f
;i3kco~~t~:·
1
emblems of the five rraternities were
made.
\\ .(' d o deaning
nnd
arranged.
Palms were placed at inP r ~'-'iinA'tervals about the hall.
Pineapple
S POX GE AXD PHESS SUITS
Crappe was served from a prettily 1
decorated booth. One hundred
and
J.'OH l•'Jp_ry CE 1''TS
twenty-ftve couples were present.

TO IlEGL~ JANUARY 12
A new class In social dancing wlll
be organized next Friday to t:ollow
the course just completed. Students
will be required to register for this
course and attend regularly.

goes "ith

1JHL"G CO.-TRE

'====================:=e,

chr1 •S t,·ansen
Chosen Mcmager ~------Howard Christiansen, assistant to
Manager
Howells,
was appointed
Football Manager, at the last meetIng or the Executive Committee. M1:.
Christiansen was active as Assistant
Manager during the last season, and
should have a good insight into the
workings or the business end or root ball. Already be Is arranging
a
schedule for next year.

BROS.

of deposits at
nresen t rate of
- ·world's
consumpti on

300

years

Fo::- Reliab le Information
i>r.

Write

\VM. S. MYERS, Director

C~:l er!.~ N;trate
25 Madison Annue,

Spande Furniture ' Company

720

Propaganda
New York

I

a
PHACTICli:

Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses

Fran~:r-••~~~;;~:~~::'•:~. D.
JilMl'rEn

•.ro K\

1<
_;, E.\R,

NOSI~ ASO THROAT

OFFICE JN ARIMO BLOCK
Office Hours : 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.: 2:00 to 6:00

p. m

~========================='/'

STUDENT LIFE
We Give , ·nlu e n ece h·ed tor Every Dollar Purchased

Jl.ocals

nt thi s Store in

Furnitur e, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc.
Our Lin e of HcntinJ:

Sto\"'es Is Comp lete.
:\IAJ ESTib

We nl<,o Se ll the

Mr. Spencer Eccles returned
Logan for the holidays.

I

Grent

I

Furniture & Carpet Co.

FOLLOW

"LET

chlb will

meet

I

__ _

Hugh Peterson~ better known
Stubby Peterson has returned
to t
88
"Hungry
Pete," ts at the
Budge , school after spending the holidays
i hospital
suffering from an attack of I very pleasantly
in Salt Lake City.
appendicitis.
Mr. Peterson informs us that he may
be found in his "office"
most any
Mrs. E. G. Peterson has practical- hour, and wlll show old and new acly recovered trorn the etrects ot the quatntances a "radiating"
good tlme .
operation
she underwent
just
before the holidays.
I The Thetas held their annual New
Year's party last Friday evening at
Mr. J. z. Richardson, '16, was re- I the Sorority house. l\Iany of the old
cently appointed Biophysicist In the members were back and reveled merBureau of Plant Industry, U. s. D. rlly until a late hour.
Five
hunJos!,,on
·~h,i
A. He ts working at Riverside, Cal- dred was played at which l\Ilss Etta
ifornia.
Nelson succeeded in excelling .
A
musical program was also e~joyed.
Miss Georgia Kurtz, a former stu---dent of Bucknell
University,
and
Tuesday night Dec. 20 before blaz e
now teaching In St. Anthony, was a I or the Yule Log, twenty-seven
Beguest at the Theta house
during ta members, Mrs. N. G. Hill, Miss
the holidays.
Edith Bowen, Miss Johanna Sorenson, Miss Moen and Mrs. H. Yeates,
Drinan, Conkwright,
and Jarvis, gathered
In Christmas
celebration.
--three former Salt Lake High School Music, readings,
toasts and games
athletes have arrived In town
and provided joyful amusement.
Lunchare making preparations
to
enter eon was served, during which the
school. As a result Aggie hopes for Christmas pudding, illuminated
with
Logan's Foremost
next year's teams have risen consid- small candles, furnished
the light ~
Clothiers
____________
erably.
A number or other
High for the dining room.\

I

l"Olill. XEST"

I

~========================r

I

t~!r;::i\~~:~:::::.

next Thursday evening at Murdock's.
A good program has been arranged.

I

THF; ARRO " '

US F.EA'.fRER

1

The Cosmopolitan

The Beta Deltas
entertained
a
1number ot their friends and
old
Dr. F. L. West and John L. Co- members at a holiday function last
1
burn or the Athletic Council,
are Thursday
evening.
Refreshments
attending
the meeting ot the Colo- were served.
rado Conference In Denver .

Edwards Furniture

IS

~:i:o:n~:~our~:i;

I

Mr. George s. Bates, an Agglse
student, was wedded to Miss Cordelta Poulter,
of Logan, during
the
holidays.

FOR GOOD UP-TO-DATE, FIRST CLASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
Rl'GS, LlNOLEUM, PICTURES, BEDS, DRESSERS, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, STOVES, RANGES, ETC., AT MODERATE PRICES .

r1

ls announced
to the Beta

Sorority.

I

A number or frozen countenances
greeted the students who returned to
school from sunnier climes.

Hou<;e J<"'urnishers

Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes
.-JTake Heed!

~

Miss Vera Durham
as the latest pledge

IDelta

PAGE THRJ,JE

I

was in

'16,

--Miss Vera Gardner , a student
ot
last year, spent the week-end before
l\Iiss Mary Godbe, or Salt Lake, 1 boltdays at Sorosls House.
entertained
for Miss Mary Clayton
during the holtlays.
Miss Jla ~ been enjoy-

Lundstrom

~

to

Hulme Nebek~t
his holidays
in the Budge hos1>ital. He is now
back at work.

JUNGB

Cnchc Cow1ty•s Leudini;

Mr. Ward McAllster,
Logan for his vacation.

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

YOU SHOULD H .\ \'E A C HE CKL~G ACCOUNT
lk-c:rn<;e:-lt 's a greal help and a daily convenience to every business
man-· -It helps the farmer to know just where he stands.
Cash or
cheC'ks not doposlted promptly always involve the chance
ot loss.
Do Your Bnnking With Us
You will find us not merely conservative,
but courteous-pa.tnstakinl! In the serviC'e or our customers-always
ready to assist in every
way posslbple. Consult u~ about financial matters at any time.
OFFI CER S
1'hos. Smart, Prest.; H.E. Crockett, Cashier; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier

___

----

Anticipating the
popular Mode

I

I

I

FashionPark Clothes
are for the wide !
awake young man

u

O

CU..\\ ' ATS-t.0

THATCHER

{I

'1'0

CLOTHING

1

CO.

J

WllEilf:

School men are
school soon.

preparing

to enter

Marley Bracken, a popular young
student ot the B. Y. C. and a brother of l\fr. Aaron Bracken, Instructor
In Agronomy, died December 20th,
In Logan. l\Ir. Bracken had contracted a case of measles, but was not
considered seriously III until it was
round that he was beyond medtcnl
aid. The body was taken
to the
family home _at Freedom, Wyoming.

"[f[X]rn:
[Xl@W~[1,[1,c©~~@@~

BIG

DE:PARTMENT
LOGAN,

I

I

©@o

STORE

$RIXES

TheMoaernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers
CARLISLE & GUD~WNDSEN, Proprietors

13 WE ST CENT.ER

STREET

LOGAN,

UT~\II

0J)tical .. De11t. in chnrgc or n Competent 01>tometrist. Rx1>e1·t attention given to testh 1g of Eyes nnd
1•~1tt111g of Glac:ses.
We have our own lens grinding plant and stock or
uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated
and
rerc·r n1J.\SS
SII,n•:HW ..\RE
i>laced in an hour.
J•'Ol'X'l'.\ I~ l'B~S
We Make a Specialty of J:,
"'iue Rc1>niriug-. Conscil')IBHEl,1,.-\S
entious care. Skilled workmanship.
Fair chargP,s
and broad expt::rlence have combined to build up
)I t-:SH H.\GS
for us a large and well pleased cHcntelle.
W\Tt."IIES

tr jonn;

Jl•:Wl<:IJHY
IH .-Ul0'1US

C. M. WENDELBOE
Logan

Jewelry Store
53 East 1st Korth Street

Utah

Expert !Fin ishers For
The Amateur
Photographer
....... 20c

Cardon Jewelry
Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

_

:::::::::::::;
Gir1s Pan-He11enic ·::::::::::::::
AS A LlTTLJJi RE~fE:\IBRANCE
FOR THE NEW OR OLD AOQU.\J~T.\XCE
OF \".A.CATION
January 15
DAYSEverybody is now waiting for the
annual Girls' Pan-Hellenic
Ball. At
least, the boys are wafting,
and,
Jessie Eccles, chairman of the commlttee which has
the
dance
in
charge, says that they can do noth- 1
, Ing but wait.
Dissatisfied with the
results of their leap-year efforts, the
' gir ls are determined
to have
one
more chaiice at the backward Aggie
boys.
Miss Eccles ts firm In her
assertion
that all the boys can do
is hold
themseh-es
in readiness.
Every girl who can find a partner,
whether she _be a sorority girl or not,
Is ln\·lted to attend and enjoy this
quasl•leap-year
party.

I

· ---

y our Phot9graph
Make the Appointment

Today

--·---

Cache Valley Banking Co.
LOGA!

Capital and Surplus $125,000
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED .
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed .

-~
FREE

WITH

EVERY

PAIR " OFj

MENS AND LADIES SHOES

FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT
Prices $3.50 to $6.50

ANDREAS PETERSON
Shoes, that's all

SAT ISl;'ACTlON GUAltrlNI'EED
When. you buy Hart Schatrner &
l\Iarx clothes. you are entitled
to
complete satisfaction.
You will get
all-wool
or wool-and-silk
fabrlcs,
thoroughly
shrunk;
all seams silksewecl, tailored in clean,
sanitary
.shops by our own employes; correct
in style.

u TAH

\\ 'f' Deve loJ) u ny s ize Roll ..........• 10<"

Anr Size Pack

If

·wednesday even ing a fitting
reception was given in honor ot Coach
ancl Mrs. J. W. Watson who arrived
on the 8 o'clock train from Chicago. A delegation of friends met the
happy couple at the station and escarted them to their new home which
had been previously prepared tor the
occasion.
A delicious
lunch
wns
served, generously accompanied with
frequent showers of rice and
old
Ql:'"ILL CLUB NOTICE
shoes.
The comJ)any dispersed
at
The Quill Club will meet this afan early hour, leaving with Mr. and ternoon at 4 p. m. in room 107. Mr.
Mrs. Watson a multitude
of good Cowley desires the presence ot evwishes for the future.
e ry member.

UTAH.

R\ THS

I

Howell
Brothers

l<'or HIRSCH
WlOJiWIRE
<JLOTH.ES, SOPJIO:MORE CLOTllliS
1UC JlJGH CLOTHES,
LA'l'EST
HATS,
llOSTONLH i I
SHOES, l:UTES STHEJU' A.SU 1.\11 EH.L\L SHIH'.rS. C.::O\\Ai~ J

I L,\~Grl

& SONS

Your dealer is authorized
by us
to say that It the clothes
are not
right, or not
wholly
satisfactory,
your money will be refunded.
.\ s tm J.':vl(leuce of Good Faith.
Put our X:une in E\'e1·y Garment
)lnke
lL\H'l'

'l'hc-.c

SCHAFFNER
IU'C

\\ 'c
\\ ·e

& l\lARX

the Clot hes \\' e Sell

THE

MORRELL
Clothing Co.
Lognu,

\;tah.
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'AMERICA
BEFORE
THEWORLD

Phone· 438
"CLEANLINESS"

American Steam
Laundry

Dr.

Laund ere rs , Dr y CJeancrs, Dyer s
and R epair ers .
"You Conunnnd -\\ 'c Ser,•e"

Buy Your
Books, Stationery and
Magazines

l-'1.-.:her ~,
·er Populnr
Lcclure Xe,t ::\londn)'
Xlghl

Lovers
of
grandeur
will
Monday night,

America and of her
have the
privilege,
or hearing the best

1
1::e,~x~;:::c~:
:1~~:es~a~ ::~ 1!:e:~1
pretatlon.
Mae Edwards as the Norn who
finds herself in the third act, revealed an unerringly
true dramatic In- j
stlnct and creative talent of a high
order and at times reached a level
of interpretation
that has never been
equaled In the school and was quite
out or the amateur class. Through
the long ·•quietly
talking"
scene
with Torvald at the end of the act,

Illustrated
that hasofever
prepared onlecture
tbe beauties
the been
l'nited States.
Dr. F. v. Fisher
will
appear at the Tabernacle
and
deliver his famous lecture, ''America
Before the World."
A matinee
at
3 p. m. will be g!Yen for children,
an admission
or 10 cents
being
charged.
The e,·enlng leC'ture will
commence at 8 o'clock , general admission 25 cents,
Student
Body
cards good.
I Those who have seen Dr. Fisher's
slldes, of which he has
400 , and
heard bis most charming
le~ture,

Opposite

Postofflce

The Students

Hcadqunrtcrs

---~~-'

He is Well Paid Who is Weil
Satisfied;
That's our Custome,·s Opin-

are unanimous In pronouncing them
a revelation.
The beauty of America, and even or Utah,
iS little
known to most l."tahns. Dr. Fisher
opens the eyes of his audience
to
the marvelous grandeur
of their
own surrounding
country.
Press comments,
wherever
Dr.
Fisher hns appeared, ha\'e been enthusiastically
favorable.
"Masterly
Illustrated
lectures," "Anyone with-

ion,
We are prepal'ed to meet your
requil'ements,
NUF-SED.

La fount H wd. Co.

HOTEL LOGAN
BARBER SHOP

~:e:u:0:h:~ao/

SO("IE'l'l'.

CLU1l,
FU. \ TERXl'J'Y

I

.\GGIES

WHEN YOU WANT!

...Flowers ...

b;; :'~:

J.P. Smith&Son

I
I

Se,•cn Shines for OOc
No. 7 North Main
------------~

Loo
The

k H

d

St.ore That

Larson

A

ar Ware

Sellt- Goods

I

;~et:!U:!g:~

ge
for

I

Ha,adrwdn,W
e are Co.

22 West

Center

~~:n t~~:b~;a rd s Is

the i:!e(n~~as H~o::ma: t~r~::h

Dlssall sractl on with th e action of
the Coac h Is heard on eve ry side.
There secllls to be a feeling among
the students that, every thing consldered, the punishment
of Watson

~sh;u~a:fc~:e~portlon
-+--

Street

l>H..\.)IA STCDENTS

to the otr ense
__

All Hallows College
1n Salt Lake two years, an d ente r ed
1
the A. C. at the beginning
of
I
1 ~}e A; '~~u~tu~~~defi v.~r.s
I object to prepare to manage
the

~!~i~
of Iagricultura l
In Wyomlnfl

~~=

interests of his fa th er,
and Neb r aska.

I

Mr. Gilligan , commonly known as
1
~':.':.':.':.':.':.":.-:.-:.-:_-:_-:_·.::_-.::_-.::_-.::_-.::_-.::_-.::_-.::_-.::_-.::_".::_~
'i:\'TE H PHE:T J BS.EN J 1\
: •:::u:.am~!:rug:gu::v!:
~!~
(C
d f
p
l
I bust, he possessed a cheerful dlspoI
Purebred R eg iste red
well
c~~:
nu~o
r
~~!:1t
:hat
th
e
-eltlon
which
invariably
won
him
80
HOLSTEIN
audience was h eld from th e begin- friends.
He was a n active member
CATI'LE
nlng to the end of the play and felt o[ the Be-No Club.
no lack In setting or acting, the pr e- l Student Life hereby extends
In
The highest prlc~ c,•cr 1u,ld In sentatlon
was thoroughly
Interest-_ behalf of the students of the U. A.
th e St. Paul ya rds fo r a cow or 3 Ing and co nvin c ing .
IC. h ea rtfelt sympathy
to the parbull for beef were paid within a j Space will not permit comment 00 e nts of l\1r. Gillig an.
year for Holsteins . Two gr ade
the work or each of the players, they
Hol stein cows 13 yea r s ol brought
were all adequate,
many of them
t;TA H ) l l ' S ICL-\ NS SCORE
$187, one 12 year old r egistered
admirably so, but the "Noraa"
de-,
St;CC~SS
1
~!~~~e~n Y::~ : 1~ 6,H::s~e~i re:!~~ Sl'rve special praise.
Ma e Hut ch(Continued from Page 1 )
Inga as the "frisking squirrel,''
and i "The Earl King," attested the ap$168.93 . In considering Holstein
"twittering
lark,' ' of the flrst
act J)reclatlon or the audience
catt le as a dual PUrJ>ose breed, the Ican-led the audience with her buoy~ ! Miss Hyde, with her u~ aasumlng
above authentic facts render fu r- ant vl\'actty and made the care-free and cha rmin g 1,erformance
on the

I

P=~~

I

t~:~li:~Fl;iH!t:;i:~;Y

..

i~:::I

Send for FREE I llustrated Oescripthe
Booklet.I . The Hol-.telnFrl ~ lnn A~'loc:lntlon of Atul'rlcn.
F L. Houghton, Sec'y,
Box 280
nrattclboro,
n .
_____________

-- - -

!loh:e;;Nu;oe.:.;~,
•,~hloa~~b=••d~!c',o':.:,e/l;o:lner;ec•'•":,•,•,~-•
;~:~:~ ;·::1ce~:\~:r:.h~T~heol:t~n:~/~:
•
•
G" following
Kreisler'&
"Llebesatlon or he r innocent wrong doing, Creud," brought forth prolonged apand who hoped for yet feared the plause.
Mlralle, In a manner that showed us
Oncl' again, thoel' In chnrgl' or the
the very mind and 11oul proceasl'& of J.,yC'eum Cou rse are to be congratuthe unhappy
woman.
While
hf:'r lated on their haJ)J)Y choice of enterwork was somewhat
une,·en, many tainers.

I

m.

11.

JlF.l ,L

Johu. on

-

-

PrnJl.

II Fonnesbeck Knitting
T UJ,~ HIGHT
GOODS AT
JUGH.T PRICES

i

i Arimo

'l'HI<~

WHO H.\S
C.\\"OY,

LIGH'l'

Works
Block

Logan Cleaning
& Tailoring Co.

~~•nr.?.~
:HE.\Sl:HI£

FIXES'l ' M.~.J1
Fre nC'h Dry

('Jenning,

Pr essi ng,

..\lt e ring

Work

Called~d
Phone 171
20 W est 1st North

Delivered

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Gymnasium Shoes and
Ath letic Goods

Know

\\'h e r e Qunlit,·

129 N. Main

Until

-

-

Rul es

Phone

487

Wh olesa le nnd net.all
I

I
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H .\UOLD

I

--~ '
R. M. ROLFSEN
SportingGoodsCo .

A.XO

LUXCHES·r

· W.F.Jensen's

1

Logan

lllo~ST

CHK BI

You Will ~ever
You Have Tried

Logan

_

THE

J('J,J

.\. C. THOTM ,.\X

SIGNS
QI, "'

H.00::\l 15

.\f .,L KJXUS

0\'ER

CO-OP DR( lG

Bnrgu in Always To Uc Jlnd At
LOG.\N SECOXD HAXD STORE
In Furniture
and Stoves for
Light Housekeeping
26-30 W. First No - - Phone 106
Nils P. Anderson, Prop.

l

~::;\,~:~;

I ago, attended

~=
!~
:

;J o'dock

IU:XG TRE

HNman

~~s~~ld;~~e

Royal Shoe Shining and
Hat Cleaning Parlors

noon

.\ft('r

_:-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::."::'.
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CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

Sot 01wn

If

b::i~
! __________

l

j

l ,OG. \X
•.r111<;PIACE
VOit
E.\1'S

Engraven Stationery,
Announcements,
etc.

~couttuuell
trow page ouE::1
show, but It did at least give an Idea
of what material we had to bank on
In our coming hoop campaign.
The
score, Incidentally
stood 48 to 21,
at the end of the game.
Both teams showed a clear case
of stage fright in the opening minutes of 1>lay. The passing was [air:ie::I~~

'I .\J\"

1.1 '\'OB.TIT

in the Rlgheftt
Sty le or th e Art

.\ h \ll)'!:'

oi.: i,'K \ 'l' OXB .ID .\ UOYS

I

I.
I

HERMAN'S
..CAFE ..

PRINTING

and consequently a good deal or. unnecessary fumbllng resulted. A littie later in the half the Aggies pickW'H EB.lil CLASSY STUDENTS
ed up and displayed some wonderful
TRADE
[orm, considering
the early season.
1
, Taken altogether, the outlook apI pears good tor the Aggie roster. Our
1
men are g reen, but showed the brand
or material that can be developed .
With J)rOl)er SUI)l)Orting spirit
w~
l•'OOTB .\ 1,1, ~SE
.\\\' .\RDS sho uld make a ciose bid for the state
'l'ltLEP HONJ:: 7Jl
Litle.
The Store thnt i<:1Always 01,en '-0
(Continued From Page One.)
th o Sun.
Coach's recommendation,
but
the
.\. (;. S'l'l"DENT
DIES JS
cause of his refusal to give letters to
SAi.fi: LA.KE
the other members of the team Is no
sec r et.
\\'atson says that he
in- \\ iUium Gilligan
buccumlJ::. '.fo An
structed his men, early In the sea-1
..• .\.ttn c_k 0 1· l'u cu mouia
3 1 Federal
h ·enu e
son to r etrai n from dancing as imrt I Wilham Gilligan, well known stu '"+:.
:_:_:_
-_-_-__-_-_-_-_-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._-:._
-_-:._-:_
-:_-:._"""
ot. their training. A few days befor e dent or the College, died at the home
Thanksgiving
game with the t.:niver- of his father, Dr. J. H. Gilligan,
In
\\ ~J J.,LL.\.~l CUR RELT,
sity or Idaho, the Coach learned that Salt Lake City , December 23.
The
(The Rexall Transfer Man)
most or. the members of his squad death of Mr. Gilligan came as a sad
Calls Answered Promptly.
had failed to obey, to the letter, the surprjse to h;e. nrnny friends at the
Phone 1 and 2-"The
Rexall
rule against dancing.
Upon learn- A. C. A r.~w days before the vacaStore."
ing this, Watson th r eatened to can- tlon began, he wus reported to be
8 5
t~I~ E~
; eel the Thanks giving game and re- recovering from thu attack of pneu- '
/ Logan
Utah 1 fuse to give letters to the t>layers. monia. from which he had been suf1
The morning following his discov- ferlng for soine time. Possessing
a
-------------:
ery, he met the squad and offered none too rugged constitution,
Mr.
th e men the choice or canceling the OUllgau was expected to have a se1game or forfeiting their A's. Every rlous struggle, but bis recovery was
member of the squad voted to play confidently awaited.
the game . The r et.usal to recom- \ Mr. Ollllgan who was 23 years or
Por J.,ndlcs nnd Gents

i

in the
Shamhart-Christiansen New Store

~,1.:~~

~~1:se h~:ct~~::ed wh~ ~~e:::r:t:a~~;l

great treat Intellectually,
geographically and educationally."
"Dr. Fisher's lecture is the finest thing of its
kind ever shown In Salt Lake. "
These are but a few of the comments or the country's press.
Above all, no College student can
afford to miss this enlightening
leeture.

"New Bluebird Department"

"~~
'=
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Miss
held and
her noaudience
in
a tenseEdwards
of silence
shade
or
the intellectual
and emotional
experlence of the clear, vlslonal Nora,
was lost.
l\Ilss Huntsman Is to be congratulated on this excellent beginning in
making effecti\'e her experiment
In
a laboratory
course in modern drama.
It is to be hoped that the Student
Body and the public
may
enjoy
many more such interesting
and arre1)resentatlons
of the
class
·

Wilkinson
& Sons

Don't Fail to Visit The

1

Cream Separators
SAVE IN SEVEN WAYS
that no other
QUANTITY otcompcream
lete ly, particularly

~onditlo ns of every-day

separator
und er

will recover

the

harder

us e.

or cream as evidenced by De Laval butter alQUALITY ways
scoring highest In eve r y Important contest.
8
1
LABOR
~:Yev:;:er"':~p:;:~o:,n~/~~;~\~g
yes::1: abne~n: :~m~~:;
eas ter to clean and requiring no adj ustm ent.
TIMEother
by hours over any gravity system, and as well O\'er any
sepa rator by reason or greate r C'apactty and
the
1

;,

;ame reasons

that

sa,,e labor.
1
1
1~~;1: ~;::l'm t:::ar~
poor one to begin with It will last from ten to
wenty yean, while other sepa r ato rs w('ar out
.n d req uir e to be r eplaced in from one to flve
years.

COST:~:~e n7ah:l:oaetD:

PROFIT:;s;~::

0:n~nbdette;tr:'r~~m,e;~~:
lme milk la put through the machine, twice a
day, or 730 times a yea r for every year the
separator
lasts .
1
'.
tlon , and cn n only come from
knowing
you
have the best separato r , and being
1ure you
are at all times accomplishing
the beat
pos1lble results .

SATISFACTIONw!~~~•t,~:;:

THE DE LAV AL SEPARA TOR CO.
165 Urondnay , New York
20 K Madl,on
ri0,000 RR\SC' II RS ASO LOC J\f , AGES'('IES TlfR

St .. Chicago
WOil.LO 0 \ EU

